March 1, 2007

To Whom It May Concern:

Laying the Foundation, Inc. is the publisher and holder of all copyrights for the teaching instructional guides, associated training and End Of Course (EOC) tests listed below. Furthermore, Advanced Placement Strategies™, Inc. is the exclusive distributor of these educational titles and training for and within the State of Texas. Portions of our products are protected by trade secrets and are unique in the market.

*Laying the Foundation® and LTF® are trademarks of Laying the Foundation, Inc. These guides and associated training and tests must be purchased directly from Laying the Foundation, Inc. at the address on this letterhead.

If you desire additional information, please contact Mike Kantaris at (888) 942-9702, ext. 3031 or visit our website at www.layingthefoundation.org. Thank you for your interest in our products.

**English Laying the Foundation® Guides**
- A Resource and Planning Guide for Pre-AP* English Grade Six 1-932987-10-X
- A Resource and Planning Guide for Pre-AP* English Grade Seven 1-932987-11-8
- A Resource and Planning Guide for Pre-AP* English Grade Eight 1-932987-12-6
- A Resource and Planning Guide for Pre-AP* English Grade Nine 1-932987-13-4
- A Resource and Planning Guide for Pre-AP* English Grade Ten 1-932987-14-2

**English Laying the Foundation® End of Course Tests**
- English Grade Six End of Course Test
- English Grade Seven End of Course Test
- English Grade Eight End of Course Test
- English Grade Nine End of Course Test
- English Grade Ten End of Course Test

**Math Laying the Foundation® Guides**
- A Resource and Strategy Guide – Connecting Middle Grades to Advanced Placement* Mathematics 1-932987-09-6
- A Resource and Strategy Guide – Connecting Algebra 1 to Advanced Placement* Mathematics 1-932987-06-1

**Math Laying the Foundation® End of Course Tests**
- Mathematics Grade Six End of Course Test
- Mathematics Grade Seven End of Course Test
- Algebra I End of Course Test
- Geometry End of Course Test
- Algebra II End of Course Test
- Pre-Calculus End of Course Test

*Pre-AP, Advanced Placement and Advanced Placement Strategies are trademarks of the College Entrance Examination Board. The College Entrance Examination Board is not involved in the production of and does not endorse this product. Laying the Foundation® and LTF® are registered trademarks of Laying the Foundation, Inc.*
### Science Laying the Foundation® Guides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Resource and Strategies Guide for Middle Grades Life and Earth Science (draft)</td>
<td>1-932987-03-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Resource and Strategies Guide for Middle Grades Chemistry and Physics (draft)</td>
<td>1-932987-04-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Resource and Strategies Guide for Biology (draft)</td>
<td>1-932987-02-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Resource and Strategies Guide for Chemistry (draft)</td>
<td>1-932987-01-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Resource and Strategies Guide for Physics (draft)</td>
<td>1-932987-00-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Science Laying the Foundation® End of Course Tests

- Science Grade Six End of Course Test
- Science Grade Seven End of Course Test
- Science Grade Eight End of Course Test
- Science IPC End of Course Test
- Biology End of Course Test
- Chemistry End of Course Test
- Physics End of Course Test
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